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DENIS BLUNDELL, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION
PunsueNr to section 63e (1) (a) of the Forests Act 1949,

i.-Siira*"ta benis Blundilf, the Governor-Ge-neral of New
Z"iii"J, 

't 

"i.tv 
iei apart the State forest land described in

Ir" riiri S"r,iairl" heiito and further described in the Second

s;t"d;C -t-iiiio us a State forest park, to be known as

Kaimai-Mamaku State Forest Park.

State Forest Land Set Apatt as State Forest Park the northern side of that road to a point in line with the
western boundary of Section 17, Block IV, aforesaid; thence
to and southerly along the boundaries of Section 17, Block IV,
aforesaid, Sections 95, 40A, and 91, Block VIII, Katikati Survey
District, to Lindermann Road in Block VIII aforesaid; thence
along the southern side of Lindermann Road to the northern
boundary of part Section 74, Block VIII, aforesaid; thence
along the northern and western boundaries of parts Section 74,
and Section 97, Block VIII, aforesaid; thence a.long the western
boundary of part Lot 2, D.P. 29323, Lot l, D.P. S. 4686,
to and across a public road, to and along the western bound-
ary of Lot 3, D.P. 29323, in Block VIII aforesaid, across
a public road to its southern side; thence easterly along that
public road in Block VIII aforesaid to and along the western
boundary of Section 89 and Section 6Q Block V,III, aforesaid,
to the northern side of Reas Road in Block VIII aforesaid;
thence generally westerly along the northern side of Reas
Road to a point in line with the western boundary of Section
88, Block VIII aforesaid; thence across Reas Road to and
along the western boundary of Section 88, Block VIII, afore-
said, to the northern side of IIot Springs Road; thence along
the northern side of Hot Springs Road in Block VIII afore--
said, to the eastern boundary ofsection 3, Block I, Aongatete
Survey District; thence alorig the northern boundiry of'Sec-
tion 3, Block I, aforesaid, to and across a public road, the
northern and western boundaries of Section 3, Block I afore-
said, to the production of the last afore-mentioned boundary
across Hot Springs Road in Block I aforesaid, to the southern
side of that road; thence north-easterly along the southern
side of Hot Springs Road aforesaid to the western boundary
of'Section 14, Block I, aforesaid; thence southerly along thC
western boundaries of Section 14 and Section 9, Bloik I,
aforesaid, Lunds Road in Block I aforesaid, Section 10, Block
I, aforesaid, and the production of that boundary to the s'outh-
ern side of Thompsons Track in Block fV, Aongatete Survey
District; thence north-easterly along the southern side of
Thompsons Track aforesaid, across a public road to the western
boundary of Section 15, Block IV, aforesaid; thence south-
easterly generally along the western boundary of Section 15,
Block fV, aforesaid, and Lot I, D.P. 29592, and l-ot 1, D.P.
S. 6%9, in Block fV aforesaid, to and along the northern
boundary of Section 14, Block fV, aforesaid, and the produc-
tion of that boundary to the southern side of Lockington
Road, in Block IV aforesaid; thence along the southern side
of Lockington Road aforesaid, to and along the western bound-
ary of Section ll, Block IV, aforesaid, and Allotment 1, Te
Manaia Parish, in Block fV aforesaid, to the western side
of a public road in Block V, Aongatete Survey District,
and thence generally easterly along that public road, to its
intersection with the western side of a public road in Block
IV aforesaid; thence southerly along that public road to a
point in line with the southern boundary of Section 23, Block
V, aforesaid; thence south-easterly across that public road to
and along the southern boundary of Section 23, Block V,
aforesaid, Crown land in Block V aforesaid, to and across
the Poupou Stream, Crown land in Block V aforesaid, Section
14, Block V, aforesaid, to and ,along the western side of
a public road in Block V aforesaid, to a point in line with
the southern boundary of Section 8, Block V, aforesaid;
thence across that public road to and along the southern
boundary of Section 8, Block V, aforesaid, to the ldt
bank of the Whatakao Stream in Block VIII, Aongatete
Survey District; thence along the left bank of the Whatakao
Stream to and across a public road in Block VI[I aforesaid,
to the western side of that public road; thence along the
western side of that public road in Block VfII aforesaid,
to the western side of Works Road in Block VIII aforesaid;
thence south-westerly along the western side of that road to
a point in Iine with the western boundary of Allotment 115,
Apata Parish, in Block VIII aforesaid; thence s'outh-easterly
across that public road to and along the western boundaries
of Allotments 115 and l0l, Apata Parish, in Block VIII
aforesaid, to the northern side of a public road in Block
VIII aforesaid; thence north-easterly along the northern side
of that road and its production across a public road to the
eastern side of the last afcrementioned public road; thence
south-easterly along the eastern side of that public road in
Block VIII aforesaid, to a point in line with the western
boundary of Allotment 97, Apala Parish, in Block VIII
aforesaid; thence south-easterly across that public road to
and along the boundary of Allotment 97, Apata Parish,
aforesaid, to the southern boundary of Allotment 91, Apata
Parish, in Block XI, Aongatete Survey District; thence east-
erly along the southern boundaries of Allotments 97 and
96 and 95, Apata Parish, in Block XI aforesaid, to a public
road in Block XI aforesaid; thence along the southern side
of that public road to a point in line with the northern
boundary of Allotment 94, Apata Parish, in Block fX, Aonga-
tete Survey District; thence westerly across that public road
to and along the northern boundary of Allotment 94 afore-

FIRST SCHEDULE

Sourr AucrleND I-AND Dlsrr.tqr-Aucl(tAND AND RoroRUA*6oir"iivi"ZrB5-gHlNsMuRl' 
TAURANcA, PIAKo, AND M^rA-

MATA COUNTIES

Frnsrr-Y. all that area of land in the South Auckland Land'DHri;.'c;;;ii;. oi-otiini-".i, Taurangq, and Piako and
i;:'A;Jh".-B;;o"nt -iitJui"a in Aroha, Katikati, Wair,ere, and

A;r*i;i; sr;;; Districts, containing 20193.8448 hectares,

iiii'r8ii-i"tt. 
-torinaea 

bv a line commincing at the southern-
;i;; ;;';;;'J si"iion '10, Block I, Aroha Survev. District'

"nl" 
or-J"""dine e.ner"tiy noith-easteriy along the north-eastern

il;ti.i"*;-S.Etj.; i0, Block I, aforesaid, to and.along thc
."o",itirii"' tii"-tr " 

pu6fic road' and across a public road;

;i;;;;";6:easterly-along a -qublic rold. to its intersection
ii'iirr*tn!" rilt-b;i,' oi tnE odin"muri River-;- thence south-
eas4.1v;";;atii along the left bank of the 

-Ohinemuri 
River

;il-;h; "w^itu*6"t" SEeam in Blocks I and II-, Aroha-Survey
ili.t.i;. io-" p"Utic road in Block fI, Aroha Survey Districu
I'rt"dJ"'^.r"i.-lhat public road, to and along the western
;;';;"tli;ilt6"naa!, of Section 19, -Block rI,. Aroha Sulvev
ili.trl"t--lnii-its-oiotu6tion to the 'left bank of the Waitawheta
$;a.m' ,f"i"*ii: thence bv the left bank of that stream
i. iti'lrtiiiiitlon'*itt the prbduction of the western boundarv
;i :$;i;;- il,-iito"ti rr, fforesaid; tlgqce-lo .and along the
ik[,:"'tt""a"riei oi Sdctions 54 ind ?8, Bloc! II'.aforesaid,
iii"-tii,fii"-io"d-i" sto"t VI, Aroha Survev District; thence

,ioin'tt"'*6.1iin sia" of thai public road to-a-po-in-t in line
iliii"tti-',r"it"* boundary of 

-section 
10, Block Vr, Aroha

iiir"i:'-piiiritq--tt".* a&oss that road to and along 
-thi:;;.;;i" uiia-i.i"tn"to boundaries of Section- 10, B-lock VI,

if"r"iila. 
-i" u p"Uti" road in Block VI afore-s'aid; thence

;;;ift;i; ,ione 
-ttte 

western side of that public road, to
;;;i;;'a"" 

-#"sf-tr 
the intersection of th-e left bank of

[t,In 
-'Cr*[ 

with the right bank of the Waitawheta Stream

i" Bl;i-U "ioi".ria; 
t"hence due easterly across that public

il"e^;f itt"- wuii"*heta Stream to and a-long the left-b;;k ;i Bluff Creek, to a point in line. with- the eastern
["iiiia"rv of ruangawhio Tapir Block in ploqk 

-Vr 
aforesaid;

it"ri"-riortt.ilv 5y a right^line across.Bluff Creek to and
,r""r-tt 

" 
Luttiin bbundafu of Mangawhio Tapu Block afore-

iiia."t. ind along the right bank of the Waitawheta stream
io-itr-iniersectioi with-the southern boundary 9f Ngati-
i;-;6o Bi Bt&ti in Block VI aforesaid; thence north-easterlv
.io"n ifreio"thern and eastern boundaries of the Ngatitamatera
Si i"d 82 tslocks in Blocks VI and VII, Aroha Survey
ni.tiici. to a public road in Block VII aforesaid; thence
AG;il ,to"n ftre southern side of that road to a point in
fine Gttr thE eastern boundary of Section 38' Block III'
ei"t^ Survev Dstrict: thence north-westerly across that
n"biic road. io and along the east€rn boundary of Section
ig- Block IiI. aforesard: thence easterly along the southern
boundaries of Sections 35, 34, 3, and M, Block III, afore-
said, to a public road in Block III afore,said; the-nce- easterly
bv i riehf line across that public road to and along the
s5utherri side of that public ioad to the western boundary
of Section 41, Block IV, aforesaid; thence,southerly along
the western boundaries of Section 41, Block IV, aforesaid,
and Section 3, Block VII, aforesaid, and Section 3' Block
VIII. Aroha Survev District, Section 1, Block XII, Sections
37 dnd 26, Block iV, Katikati Survey District, to the right
bank of the Tamaki Stream in Block IV aforesaid, then
alons the risht bank of the Tamaki Stream to its inter-
secti6n with Ihe northern boundary of Section 39, Block IV,
aforesaid; thence along the western boundary of Section 39,
Block IV, aforesaid, and the western boundaries of Lots
I and 6, D.P. 23590, in Block fV aforesaid, to and across a
public road the western and southern boundary of Lot 5,

b.p. ZfSSO, in Block fV, aforesaid, to and across a public
road, along the southern and western boundaries of I ot 5,
D.P. 23590, in Block IV aforesaid, to the southern side of
a public road; thence easterly along the southern side of
thai road to and southerly along the western boundary of
Section 19, Block IV aforesaid; thence along the western
boundaries of Section 19, Block IV, aforesaid, Lot 1, D.P.
26056. in Block IV aforesaid, to the northern side of Gram-
mers 

'Road in Block IV aforesaid; thence westerly along


